

























































































































































































「 I just want to tell you this new website from JF Kansai center. This
is a portal site to many new and current websites related to Japanese
learning from beginners, upper level learners to even teachers.（中略）The page is nicely organized and




ちょっとクリックするだけですぐに利用できます。執筆者訳）（Association of Florida Teachers of






































AFTJ（Association of Florida Teachers of Japanese）（２０１０）「newsletter,summer 2010」
<http : //casgroup.fiu.edu/news/docs/922/1276638105_AFTJ_Summer_2010.pdf＞２０１０年9月１４日参照
インターネットを利用した日本語学習支援を広げるために
－１６９－
